
 

Join the Lake County Women’s Coalition as we celebrate 
Women’s History Month and honor Lake County women 

storytellers and our scholarship awardees 
Saturday, March 4, 2023 

Check-in begins at 10:00 a.m. - Plated lunch served at 11:00 a.m. 

Maravela's Banquet Hall  
4 Washington St., Ingleside, IL 60041 - 847-587-6100 

Parking lot entrance is on Route 59.  
Corner of Rt. 59, Grand & Washington across from Grant High School 

Cost of lunch is $32.00 per person.   
Meal includes choice of chicken or vegetarian entree,  

bread, salad, vegetable, dessert & beverage. 
 Cash bar will be available. 

Register by credit card online at www.lakecountywomen.org, 
or by check using the form on page 2. 

There will be raffles to support the 
Lake County Women’s Coalition Scholarship Fund at CLC. 

No ATM on site. Cash or checks only for the Raffles. 
 

Jenny Riddle presents 
 Audition: A Memoir by Barbara Walters 
How did Barbara Walters cut through that glass ceiling and manage to be on the cutting edge 
of television performance for 40 years? Is she just lucky–or did she create her “luck” with 
hard work and chutzpah? And how did she get that first big interview with Barbra Streisand 
and her live-in hairdresser, what’s his name? We’ve all seen Walters doing her thing with 
interviews and news shows and THE VIEW. But how about a close-up of Barbara Walters 
off-camera? Jenny Riddle gives us just that and more in her show, “Barbara Walters’ 
AUDITION.” You’re going to learn some intimate details about this woman who was the first 
woman co-anchor on prime-time news and who was the most celebrated interviewer in TV 
history. What do you want to know? Jenny will tell all! 



 

Please mail with payment (check payable to Lake County Women's Coalition) to:                                                                                    

  Patti Rische, 1233 E. Oakwood Drive, Fox Lake, IL 60020  
or pay by credit card at www.lakecountywomen.org 

 

RSVP by February 20, 2023 
Tables of 8 may be reserved.  

To reserve a table, you must pay for all 8 seats with one payment of $256  
Please use this form for all mail in reservations. 

PLEASE PRINT 
 
Name: ______________________________________# of lunches ($32/ea.) ______ Total Enclosed_______________  

Address: ____________________________________________________________ Phone: _____________________ 

City: ________________________________ Zip: __________ Email: ______________________________________ 

Entree Choices - (insert quantity of each):     ____________CHICKEN               __________ VEGETARIAN 

Dietary Restrictions: _____________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Organization Name _________________________________________________  

 
List name and menu choice for each person (circle one)  

 1. CHICKEN  VEGETARIAN 

 2.  CHICKEN VEGETARIAN 

 3.  CHICKEN VEGETARIAN 

4. CHICKEN VEGETARIAN 

5. CHICKEN VEGETARIAN 

6. CHICKEN VEGETARIAN 

7. CHICKEN VEGETARIAN 

8. CHICKEN VEGETARIAN 
 


